OVERVIEW

Of course for a more personal experience, you are more than welcome to call us or come to the office for a visit and our helpful staff can walk you through this process together, but if you are short on time and have not yet completed or updated your application, you can follow these 4 Steps to Relocation to get you on your way to relocating to your new space in any of the graduate student communities.*

STEP 1. COMPLETE/UPDATE APPLICATION:

https://hdh.ucsd.edu/ARCHWaitList/ARCH MainMenu.aspx

a) Select “Review an On-Line Application”.

STEP 2. HOUSING PREFERENCE:

b) Indicate one community as your first preference, another community as your second and then a third as your last preference.

c) Select among Central Mesa, South Mesa and One Miramar Street. You can also select Rita Atkinson Residences and La Jolla del Sol Apartments.

STEP 3. NEED HOUSING DATE:

a) When do you want to relocate to your new space?

b) Keeping in mind that March 23rd, 2018 is the vacate date for all North Mesa buildings and that an earlier Need Housing Date usually means greater options to choose from.

STEP 4. HOUSING OFFER: HDH Leasing Staff will contact you to make a priority housing offer based on availability of your preference(s), process your new rental agreement and coordinate your relocation to your new space.

Please be sure to give us a call or stop by the office if you have any questions or need assistance. Our office hours are Monday-Friday, 8:00am to 4:30pm.

If you would like to send us an email, you can also reach us at ARCHrelocationteam@ucsd.edu

Thank you!

Housing•Dining•Hospitality
Centralized Leasing Office I 858-534-2724

* Exception of Coast and Warren SGA